Introduction
The introduction of mu ltiple drug therapy (MDT) of limited duration is beyond doubt a breakthrough in the campaign against leprosy . However, the application of MDT is not merely the distr ibution of two or three drugs instead of one ; it also implies an extensive re-organization and up-grading of virtually all aspects of a leprosy control programme (1) . patients , in the absence of clinical and baceriological activity at the end of that period , was de fined (2) .
Changing to new recording and reporting systems .
(Re) defining staff tasks .
Defining and allocation of resources .
Education of patients and communities concerning the new treatment .
During this phase the workload is high : additional resources, especially manpower and vehicles , may need to be assigned temporarily to the area under preparation for MDT .
Initial pha se of Implementation of MDT . This phase lasts 6 months to 1 year and is finished at the same time as the PB patients will have completed their course of chemotherapy .
Main activities during this phase are :
Start of MDT by the PB and MB patients .
Clinical examination of the PB patients at the end of the 6 months ' course of chemotherapy .
Multiple drug therapy 71
Re lease from treatment of the PB patients who have fulfilled the criteria of attendance . there is a danger that the care for patients who have deve loped disabilities due to the disease is not given the attention it ought to have . As has been pointed out , the caseload , related to patients under chemotherapy , wi ll gradually decrease for the first years of imp lementation 'of MDT . However, the total workload will remain high during many years , due to : Assuming that there will be no major changes in the number of newly diagnosed patients in the region , the number of patients under chemotherapy will be in the order of 2,0 00 -3,000 at any time from 1993 onwards . This is a reduction of 85-90% in the number of patients under anti-leprosy treatment within a period of 10 years . With 292 leprosy diagnostic and treatment centres in the region the average number of patients per clinic will then be 7 to 10 , compared with 70 in 1983 .
As has been pointed out earlier , fo l low-up of patients after re lease from treatment and the provision of care for patients with disabilities will continue to demand attention .
The first group of patients will gradually decrease and with a follow-up of 5 years after re lease from treatment, from 1998 onwards mainly concern newly diagnosed and relapsed patients .
If the trend towards a steady , though slow decrease in the proportion of new patients who already have severe disabilities at the time of diagnosis of leprosy continues , as it has during recent years , and if reactions are diagnosed early , and properly treated and continuous care can be given to prevent an increase of disability , the second group of patients wi ll gradually decrease as we ll. However, this decrease is not expected to take place very fast . Without being pe ssimistic , the number of patients who will be in need of care will by far outreach the number of patients under chemotherapy for quite a number of years .
The figure for 1985 of 18% of new patients who had already a disability grade 2 or 3 at the time of diagnosis of leprosy is still high . Our me thod of detection of patients has been almost exc lusively passive over the years . A more active detection of patients , which is one of our priorities , whenever this is feasible , could reveal a sharper decline in the proportion of new patients with severe disabilities .
Another matter for our serious concern is the integration of lepro sy and tuberculosis control activities (3, 6) . The We shall soon face a comparable situation in the Addis Ababa area, wh ile gradually the other areas will follow. A leprosy control programme has , however mo re areas of responsibility than the provision of chemotherapy , and these also need to be given case-detection activities.
When the implementation of MDT has reached its final phase , these responsibilities become relative ly more important , not only for the field work , but also in the training programmes .
